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Takingto t.,.e ~!lY'.~i)1!,of~hebirds that ma~e'AyerHitamtheir home.
land uses.As'oftebiilar§~2009,1,217hahas.. ,otherfaturtiestartalsousetheforestfor train-
beengazettedby,th\l,~e,@ngolg<lverhme!ltrilSi~)Q'g,seminarsand workshop purposes: he
an education and/research f6rest,"'Awang said.
saiP. , . " .' . ' Awangsaid the,forestwas also used as a
The.forest. is)Js~d' fOr varjous academic gl!ia~drecreat[onlleniJeforsc.hoolgroupsand
activitiesa!ld' seiyesasa practical training organisatiol)sjntefes.tedin natUre. '
groond'Jor i:OUfS!.'S'rela'1:~dto ecoiogy,forest . Accord[ngtoA;,yarig;beyondeducationand
management,slliiicultore, soil science,land f~search:.the' f6rest provided other services
sUlVey,andrelateafopics. suchassail protection,'watershedprotection,
:'Firsi-yearstu(f¢nts from oUf faculty get microclimatereglllation,ai~pbllutionControl,
acquaintedwiWtl\e:,fo~estthcOlighforestry n,'}!>!.'pollutioncol1trol,.shoreline.stabilisation
camps,whifetqdo€alalid internationalstue.. (erosion control),sedim~ntr~tention,carbon
dents and' resear)'hers'!=arryout reseaic~'kse~ftestration,seairity a'ndgeneticconserva-
projectsin thefQrest;"A';II'\lJgsaid.;' ';\'ti9l!.#.~as,...
"UPM staff riJe~}qers'andstudents fW!l1/.,' 'Ilesaid.tqefoieSt)'eseIVewasrichwith flora
Insider knowledge: Erak (right) explainingto Dr AwangNoor the differencebetweensomeof the plants and their medicalproperties.
Orangasli visit regularlY to,bathe~Jr§t'f;;ttek and l'loldfan1i1~rgatherings
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"I alsocriedforhourswhile sittingona free-










The Ayer Hitam Forestisbeijeved to have
been settledby the Temuanorangasli tribe
400 years4go.





. Toe forest, ,underth~,jurjsdiction of the
Selangor.Forestry Department,is on an 80-
year lease'since 1996 to Uni\(ersiti Putra
fI!1alaysia(LJI?M). ," , .
"As tliefpresfcaretaker,wehav.ebeengrant-
ed the right,to use]'t 'fore'dutiltion"research
and exterision(activitiesrelatedto tlie forest).
purposes;';UPM ForestryFarultydeanProfDr
AwangNoorAbd Chanisaid. '
"The forest's land are~,Was originally
4,270.7ha,butitWasdegazett~(tfQ~av rietyof
Stay in contact with StarMetro. There is
always something interesting happening in


























MALAYSIA Airlines crew m.embers
dressed to'thethemeof "Bold and
gea,6tifutllettheir hair .down'foran
evening·picclebrationarid merdment
at ttJe'Sold ~ Be,autifuISt'!rs of
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Discarded ~reasur~
WHAl' others consjder to.be nibbish,'
is s~l11eti~_e§s, en'~s-~fr~-asureto'M-;
Anand.'Thereti(ed civil servani",ho is
nowa'ptbdllnentlandscape designer,
u.se~Jun~~hJeditemsand'ir,ansforms
them into .ctiarmingfeatures for
hisJ\ome'wtiicb is surrounded by a
i3alinesecinspiredgarden,>'2l:l
••
Rich heritage:The Ayer.Allam F,oreslForest in Puchong is believed10 havebeensettled
by lhe Temuanorangasli tribe400 years ago.






"Our researchers have discovered some
plant and insect species that are endemic
(found naturally) in that forest," Awang
said.
Awang said basedon a study publishedin
2007,heestimatedthattheconservationvalue
of theforestwasworth RM2.4bil.
"However,if the forestis convertedto resi-
dential land,the net loss to societywould be
RM1.3bil,"hesaid.
"In any economic developJ1lent,we have
to take the value of forest goods and serv-
ices into account. On the subject of social
co~ts,we have to consider the impact on
the present and future generatIOns: he
said.
While acknowledging that developm,ent,
was essenti<ll.Awangsaidequityissueshadto
be factored'in..
"Who getswhat? Who'bem,fits?Who will
payfor thelossof resourc~s?If we haveto pay.








menttElA) on the physical,social and eco-
nomicaspects.
"We needto studythe impacton the local
communityin termsof riskaspectslike land-
slides'andpollution.
''Theextendedcostbenefitanalysisneedsto
take/into accountall the direct and indirect
impactin thecashflow: hesaid.
''Theforestenvironmentalcostandbenefits






For more infOrmationon the Ayer Hitam
Forest Reserve,visit wwwforr.upm.er;iu:lnY.
ThosewishingJo organiseactiVitieSin-thefor-.
est can contact forest conservatorPaimtin-
!lawon at 03"8.9437162/ 7219 or pairiwn@
'pJ1trQ.upm.edu.my.
